Nocturnal electrobioimpedance volumetric assessment in diabetic men with erectile dysfunction before and after tadalafil intake.
Nocturnal electrobioimpedance volumetric assessment (NEVA) is a procedure that can measure penile volume changes together with the number and duration of nocturnal erectile events. This study was conducted to evaluate the different NEVA patterns in diabetic patients with erectile dysfunction (ED), and demonstrate the extent to which tadalafil may affect the characteristics of nocturnal penile erections in these patients. Therefore, 38 patients with noninsulin-dependent diabetes and ED participated in this study. They were assessed with history intake including evaluation by the abridged five-item version of International Index of Erectile Function, clinical and psychiatric assessment and NEVA for three consecutive nights where placebo was given on the second night and tadalafil on the third night. In all, 14 potent males were taken as a control group. Data were analyzed using t-test. Results showed normal patterns in only six (16%) patients (central organic group), while abnormal patterns were observed in the remaining 32 (84%) patients (peripheral organic group). These abnormal patterns showed significant decrease in both the number (P=0.0001) and duration (P=0.03) of erectile events compared to those of controls. The percentage of penile blood volume change over baseline also decreased significantly (P=0.0002) relative to controls. Veno-occlusive dysfunction was the main pathology (23 patients, 72%) as suggested by NEVA. Tadalafil did not significantly change basal nocturnal penile tumescence results in either the central organic or control groups, but it did so significantly in the peripheral organic group (P=0.02 for duration change and P=0.01 for % blood volume change). In conclusion, NEVA may suggest some evidence about the pathophysiology of an underlying vasculogenic cause, thus directing towards the next specific step needed for a precise diagnosis. Tadalafil improves nocturnal erections in diabetic patients with peripheral but not central organic impotence.